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UNIVE1k.SITY IDEALS.
IL. IDEALS 0F SOCIAL- LIIE.

S CARCEI.Y second in importance to righit ideals of studyare right ideals of student social life. Some, indeed, would
make themn of greater importance, on the ground tlîat tbey con-
tribute more than anything else to the formation of the ideai
university man. This inay be disputed; but any final decision
on the subject is impossible because the two elements are
inseparably rclated to eacb other in every good student's normal
life. One thing at least is conceded on ail bands, that study
with no fellowship and fellowship with no study are equally
certain to mar the student's career.

Tbe first thing that strikes one in opening up the subject is
the abundance and variety of means for promotiflg fellowship
that are found in the modemn American university-associa-
tions literary, religious, athletic, and fraternal, class organiza-
tions, dining-halls, and, in welI-endowed centres, coliege
residences. Lt is not easy to suai up the influences that are or
may be exerted by any or ail of these auxiliaries to education.'
But we may keep in mind the two main conditions of their
efficiency ; thcy must adapt themselves to the students' need of
relaxation and recreation, and bis need of self deveiopment and
improvement.

But there are some general conditions of Toronto University
lîfe that suggest themselves first of ail. Our men may weli say:
What is to be the basîs or motive of our student fellowship ?
WVe are divided up into colleges and faculties and departments
of study, so that many of us neyer see each other and bave nio
chance to work together or form associations of any sort, or
even to consort together casually. To this it can only be
ansývered: It is flot necessary for every student to know evcry
other student either weil or at ail], but it is necessary that hie
should take some part in the varied university social life. An J
this every student is able to do if hie wili. The point of the
remonstrance stili remains, however. Lt must be admittcd that
the various sections and departmnents of our University are
straining continually further apart, and tending to undermîne
more and more the commron corporate life. It is mst lament-
able that the largest bodies of students pursuing common
courses of study are thus encouraged to keep aloof from one
another except during the distracting hours of the annual exami-
nations, and that the existence of separate colleges has uninten-
tîonally become the Most serious of ail hindrances to the growth
of a free and generous university spirit.

It would, accordingly, seem to be right and necessary to
minimize the college spirit and to magnify the university spirit.

Lt is true that in a very important sense university spirit implies
and depends upon coliege spirit. 'l'le more entbusiastically
and efflciently each college does its academic work the greater
glory wîll be refidctcd upon the University, and the more will
ail our students be proud of their great mother. But educa-
tional interest is one tbing and corporate or social intercst is
quite another. In the details of study a man may bclong only
to his coliege, but socially he is a member both of hîs college
and of the University. In spite of our limitations and intersec-
tions, our one and oniy imfa Maier is a fact, the most significant
and indperious fact of which either student or instructor bas to
take account. There can be no rival in our deepest affections
if we are true university men. And if anywhere in our midst
*a college should dlaim more of aliegiance and devotion than

the university, such implicit disloyalty would bc not mereiy
obnoxious but perilous. IL is indeed doubtful whether the
ultimate success of our great university experiment depends
more upon the educational than upon the social resuits of
Federation. At any rate, in view of our difficulties and embar-
rasments, it is incumbent upon us to do ail that we can by word
and deed to promote the university spirit as paramount and
ideal.

IL is encouraging to see how much bas been donc by our
Undergraduates, sometimes with and sometimes without the
co-operation of the Faculty, but always with their approval.
And some of their enterprises deserve mention, howevcr brief,
not simply for what tbey arc and have already donc, but mainîy
in view of what tbey may yct become and achieve.

It is not mcrely courtesy to my present host that prompts
me to rtfer first to THE. VARSITY as a factor in the promotion
of university social life. TIIE VARSITY stands for the furthcr-
ance of social ideals in a position unique and unrivalled. Lt
was aiways the leading college paper, and is now the only
undergraduate university journal. lIs comparative success
during the prese'nt year bas been attained along the right lines.

In thinking of tbe future we must not forget that a journal
must grow fromn without as well as from within, that it must
express as wclI as impress its truc constituency. Without the
concurrent and hearty support of ail the colleges and sections
of thc University it cannot attain to higbest succcss. Is pro-
sperity will indicate perhaps better than anything eisc the pro-
gress of the university idea among the Undergraduates. Lt is
the organ of student sentiment, whicb can thrive only by such
publicity as it provides ; and it is at the same time the chronicle
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tact that athletics are essentially social-even
for here, too, it is not good for a man to bendicates, for example, the advantage to the Uni-in athletics, and the formation of as many ail-

>8 as possible. It alsô suggests the de'sirable-g the formation of class teams, wherever practic-indesirableness of college teams and associations.rinciple, as exemplified in association football,in some important respects, has flot conimendedLaniversity point of view and is likely to be stili
Iited.
are to be idealized in their relation to university-ess, the ptime condition is to be kept ini mind
revery athiete, but by every student, that he isbody as welJ as in mind to the Universitv. And
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in East Williams, Middlesex County, Ontario, inl 1862. ACter
a preliminary education at the Toronto and Hamilton Collegiate
institutes, be entered the University of Torontu. ACter spend-
ing three years in Arts, he then took a course in Tbeology at
Knox and the Free Church College. Edinburgh. In î8çî he
became pastor of Knox Church, St. Tbomas, but resigned bis
pastorate inl 1896 to establisb The Westminster. Mr. Mac-
donald bas always bad a kindly feeling for journalism. When at
Knox College he establisbed a students' paper, whicb be con-
trolled and edited bimself, and the success wbîch attendcd hlm
in this staid witb bim in bis bigger venture. He bas wielded a
great influence for good in bis religious paper, and this influence
should be no less, wben turned tbrough the channels of a secular
paper, to the elucidation of politics and the public questions of
the day.

FABLES FOR FRESIMiEN.

i. THE IDLER.

Why is it that a student is
Asbamed to say he works ?

And wby do Freshmen laud and praise
The man who duty shirks ?

You ail have beard of William Brown,
In bis seniority ;

A sbining ligbt around the club,
The Fresbman's idol be.

At lectures-mere formalities-
0f course he'd neyer been,

(Except when passing by the door
He happened to drop in).

Unto the learned library,
To plug he'd ne'er descend;

(Although quite frequently he went
To see a busy friend.)
Why work," quoth merry William Brown,
IlWben billiard balîs invite? "

The Freshmen see hlm but by day,
Ne'er in the dead of night.

They think he king of idlers is,
Ennui caused that yawn;

And little know bis mid-night oul,
Burns tîli the rosy dawn.

He is as Ilsquare-head," Ilall-round-man,"
And Ildarned-fine fellow " hailed -

The lists come out, be stands well up,
The Freshmen ail bave failed.

To any whom this cap may fit,
Pray do not take and wear it;

But, witb the needie, Diligence,
Seek duly to repair it.

SARDONIUS.

Over $1,200 wjll be awarded as prizes in oratory and debat-
ing in the University of Minnesota.

William Jennings Bryan has established a biennial prize of
$2s at Ilhnois for the best essay on the science of government.

TH1E ACTUARY.\IANY times 1 bave been asked tbe question: - For xvbat
profession are you studying ?" When 1 have answered:
"The Actuarial," usually it lias been very aniusing to

watch the faces of tbe kind inquirers. Sorne of themi look wise
and say :'Oh, yes, fine business." O)ne mnan luoked me over
from head to foot and remarked :" Indeed !what is your role,
tragedy or comedy ? " But most people, on hearing my answver,
exclaim : Il The Actuarial !wbat in the world is that ?

Very few people, even amongst Undergraduates, could
answer this question. It is for this reason that 1 have uinder-
taken, in as simple and concise a formi as possible, to give a
peep into the mysteries of an Actuary's life.

lVhat is an Actuary ? Tbe chief officer of the first Life
Insurance Company, Il Fli Amiable," was called the registrar
and seems to have been merely a bookkeeper and statistician.
The first mention we have of an Actuary was in the Equitable
Society of England, 1762. The registrar of the society seems
wo bave bad a genius for calculation, consequently this special
work was tbrust on him and he was called an Actuary. His
duties involved the determination of premiums tu be charged
as well as many other matbernatical -calculations. Tlîus was
evolved the Actuary.

But some one will say "If he determined the premiums
to be charged and many otbers have since performed similar
service, both in Canada and in other counitries, what nuw re-
mains for an Actuary to do? " That is, in effect, ur second
question.

WiFy is an Actuary necessary ? Circumstances change every
day in tbe week and every week lu the year. If cvery man who
became insnred wanted tbe same kind of insurance, or bad the
same family history, or the saine personal health, the calculation
of new premiums would not be necessary. Also if aIl men
insured at the same age and died at the same age affairs would
be very much simplifit-d. But such not being the case the
Actuary is nec2ssary.

What are the duties of an Actuary ? Legion. (i) He cal-
culates premiums for special life insurance risks. (2) le
calculates the surrender values of policies of aIl kinds. (3) H-e
advises as to values of lifeÎ:nterests and other securities olfered
for boans. (4) He advises on aIl changes in policies, rates and
methods of valuations, such as issuing permits to travellers in
prescribed territories, adjusting extra premiums to extra-bazard-
ous risks, and many other like contingencies. (5) And most
important of ail, he valuates periodically aIl the policies on bis
company's books in order to calculate their liabilities.

Su it may be seen that the duties of an Actuary are nîany
and varied. A popular idea amongst many aspirants to
actuarial positions is that the Actgiary is always dealing
with formulie which have been worked out for bim. This is
somewhat fallaclous for, as Dr. Sprague, the acknowledged
chief of Actuaries who bas but lately retired, bas said :
"An Actuary deals more witb figures than with fornmulie-.
Whenever the question proposed by an Actuary differs even to
a slight extent from those with whichbc was previously familiar,
some modification of the formulie to be used will probably
become necessary." And it requires a somewbat extended
knowledge of the higher matbematics to effect this intelligently.

When is an Actuary necessary ? Is bis vocation only in a
Life Insurance Office? We will illustrate. The employees of
tbe Toronto Post Office wish to institute a superannuation or
pension fund for their benefit in old age. The question is :
How much ought each man to pay in proportion to bis salary
in order to entitie hlm to a certain sumn annually ater be
attains the age of say sixty years ? Tbey caîl in an Actuary and
the affair is very quickly and fairly apportioned. Agaîn, tbe
Literary and Scientific Society, we will suppose, wisbes to raise
money and decides to enroil as life members ail wbo pay a cer-
tain Cee. If the annual fee is one dollar, how much should the
liCe fee be ? At the end of each year thereafter the treasurer
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wishes ta calculate the liabilities of the society : How much of
these life Cees are stili liabilities ? The Actuary atone can
answer these questions correctly.

!Iow may one become an Actuary ? Thbe way is beset with
difficulties, with dragons of many shapes, and the goal is Car
distant. OC course there are same men who have gone tbrough
Cew difficulties and yet call themsclves Actuaries. Sucb persons
exist as parasites of evcry difficult profession. Tbey are
actuarial quacks and are bound to mneet their Waterloo sooner
or later. But then:

IlFools rush in where Angels Cear to tread."
Wrapt up in this qjuestion is the other :
Whcuei is a man an Actuary ? There are two roads leading

to tbis end. First, a lad may leave scbool after matriculating,
enter a LiCe Office and work bis way to the actuarial depart-
ment. Then be gets a practical knowledge of the routine work
done and may soon become skilful enougb to do a great deal of
it bimselC witb the aid of formnulaS. But he bas no knowledge
oC the calculus or of the tbeory oC probabilities, hence is hamp-
ered. He may, if he is ambitiaus, read at nights until be
masters these two subjects and others on wbîcb these are depen-
dent, and so gradually, -with much labor, put bimselC in a
position ta deal with the questions wbicb meet an Actuary
every day. But this road is strewn with difficulties and few
there are that follow it ta success.

Secandly, the prospective Actuary mnay iollow the academic
raad and graduate from a University in Arts. He must get a
good gencral education, preferably in matbemnatics. Classics
and modern languages should nat be neglected, for bath are
useful in bis after life. Latin roots, at least, are needful for a
correct knawledge oC tbe scientific and medical terms used in
the profession, French is necessary in Canada, because oC tbe
large part of our population wbo speak this language and cor-
respond in il. He sbauld scbool bimself thorougbly in the
principles underlying bis mathematical work, in arder ta per-
form the aritbmetical calculation, iargetting, as Car as possible,
the formulaS be may bave deduced. Wbere a student bas
graduated in Arts be bas only begun bis work. He bas a
Coundatian for actuariat knowledge. An Actuary must be a
statistician, compiling experiences af bis campany in certain
diseases, in certain localities, on certain palicies and amangst
certain classes; bence lie requires a knawledge ai medical
terms, of the causes of diseases, and the influence ai climatic
conditions, in fact, a considerable knawledge of medicine in
general.

Thbe Actuary draws up new Corms ai palicies and accomo-
dates them to existing legal conditians. Hie advises legislation
in bis own country in insurance matters. This necessitates a
cansiderable knowledge ai law. Then tbe actuarial student
must enter a LiCe Office and see the inner working, learn the
peculiar accauntancy and put himself in toucb with tbe field
staff. Here appears the disadvantage of this road. Tbe
university graduate must start at tbe bottom ai tbe ladder, an a
very meagre salary, and wark himseli Up. For it must be me-
membered that the college man is nat ai as mucb use on
entering a Life Office as a bay of r8, wba bas applied himseli
tor two years in the office. Me bas, as it were, ta serve an
appmenticesbip ta tbe life insurance business. Mr. H. W.
Porter, the president af the Actuarial Society ai Scatland in
1853, said that : IlEven a seniar wrangler witbout experience
ai life insurance wauld be helpless ini a LiCe Office."

During the apprenticesbip, if time can be Cound, the pros-
pective Actuary shauld satisiy the requirements of the Institute
ai Actuaries ai Great Britain and write an their examinatins-
four in number. Tbey gain a title-F. 1. A. (Fellow ai the
Institute ai Actuaries>, wbicb is recognized the warld aver.

These examinations require a tboraugh knowledge ai the
calculus, finite differences,'probabifities, annuities, least squares
and the mortality tables, and cannot by any means be said ta
be easy,

I might add some reniarks on the prospects of an Actuary,
but space will not permit. Suffice to say, tbe field- is limited,
the standard is bigb and tbe road to success in it is raugbt
with many difficulties. These, bowever, are not unsurmount-
able, and the man who puts his beart into this work is sure
to risc.

G. Pl'ol.,i HAMILTON,

Member of tbe Institute of
Actuaries ai Great Britain.

Tbe writer gratefully acknowlcdges the kind and valuable
assistance, lent by Mr. Wm-n. McCabe, FI'. A., tbe Manager and
Actuary oi the Nortb American LiCe Assurance Company, in
preparing tbis paper. _____

A CLASS RECIEPTION.

singular phenomenon, indced, is a University College ClassAReception. It is neither flsb nor flesb-ncitber aCter-
noon tea nor dance. Resembling the one in its cease-

less chatter and tbe other in ail but tbe dancing, it combines
the desirable features of botb.

Each class reception is managed by a class committee
elected almost solely for that purpose. Critics, judges,
poetesses, counicillars, orators, musical directors are aIl appoint-
cd mercly tbat the critics may criticîze tbe preparations and tbe
judges censure their criticisms, tbat tbe poetesses may rhapsa-
dize aver the decorations, and the counicillors counsel peace,
wbile the aratars pour ail, it may be, on troubled waters, and
tbe musical director strives ta evalve barmony out of discord.

Tbe unwieldy cammittee immediately an election proceeds
to bave itself photograpbed in time Cor tbe phota to go in tbe
year book-in April. However aiten, in future, the members
absent tbemselves from committee meetings, they alI came late
to the photagrapber's, to occupy front seats and look grimly
pleasant, with the prospect of undying lame before tbem tbrougb
the medium ai Torontonensis. Ater tbe year book manager,
for a consideration, reluctantly consents to allow tbe pbotograph
ta go in the year book-for year book managers, like artists,
must accassionally sacrifice principles ta pot-boilers-the spinar
details of the reception came up Cor consideration. Sub-cam-
mittees are appointed to find the lowest possible figure at which
long-suffcring firms will provide printing, music, edibles and
flowers. A date is selected. Invitations are sent out. Flaring
badges are printed for tbe comnîittee :cut flowers-used else-
wbere the day beiore-are purcbased ta adorn the tables : the
class banner is put up by way -of decoration, and ail is ini
readiness.

Fiftcen minutes aiter tbe appainted bour, tbe class presi-
dent appears in the sombre glory ai a gown. Soon the men
begin ta straggle in and surround the table cantaining the pro-
grammes. I3y Cour-tbirty a dark mass has gatbered at the Car
end of the ball, awaiting the first appearance of specimens from
tbe women's claak romr. At last a couple ai skirts and a
sbirt-waist appear, and fartbwitb the process ai filling up pro-
grammes begins.

Tbe skirts increase in number until the crowd is Cairly evenly
divided. The programme filling becomes animated. The
popular Senior wbo knows everybody in the upper three
years praceeds with a preoccupied gaze, endeavoring ta avoid
the eproacbful glances ai Sophettes, juniorines and Senoritas,
while be accepts Ilknockdowns "ta the prettiest Freshettes, and
calmly fills bis programme witb only the ultra-desirables. The
junior and Sophomore eagerly dlaim numbers Crom their recep-
tian friends of last year. The Fresbie-executive species-
energetically endeavors to fIll bis programme with names, wbile
the other Freshies-common garden varieties-stand around with
a lost air, viewing witb discamiort the contrasted ease ai their
superiors, but knowing not baw ta memedy the situation.

of the other sex, we see the faim but blasee Senior-" rather
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bored, don't you know, by these affairs "-wixh programme filled
up largely with initials-and bear ber say: You can put your
name down for number tourteen, but I expect to leave early.
The lively junior, who still can enjoy a reception, is sonry her
programme is filed-but if you must have anumber-She doesn't
know who on earth that number twelve is, and if you'll be sure
to be on hand at the very beginning of the number, perhaps
* ** Needless to say, you are on hand. The Sophette is

rather indignant that ber star bas paled before the ascen-
dant constellations of Freshettes-for it is always 'after you,
mY dear Alphonse !" to Freshettes at class receptions. And
the Freshette !Wbo can describe her in ber manifold attractive-
ness. The bloom bas flot yet been rubbed from tbe peach by
contact with the unsympatbetic academnic world. Words here
fail me. Only an Irish Senior, who bas specialized in language
after having licked tbe Blarney Stone, could hope to begin to
do her justice.

But revenons a nos moutons. At four forty-five, tbe orches-
tra strikes up the first extra to the tune of the ' Lobster's Prom-
enade," and tbe trouble begins. Freshmen rush frantically
hither and thither in the vain bope tbat they may see their
partners, and juniors in the hope that their partners wan't sec
them. The crowd slowly thins out enougb to make promenad-
ing possible, and the wise ones seek some secluded spot and
sit down. Promenade now follows fast on promenade. The
Freshman plods on entbusiastically round after round, mile
after mile, with a diffcdrent partner every number, dutifully
asking each one the same brîlliant questions: IlIs this your
first year, too?" IlIlAre you in modemns or the general ? "

IlHow do you like Varsity ?" IlWhere do you live ?" IlHow
old are you ?" etc , titi the words rise unibjdden and conversa-
tion becomes mechanical.

About the fourth number, a few Seniors may be noticed
wandering with their nartners in the direction of the Ladies'
Reading Room, where lunch is served. For the next few
numbers the tunch-rooîn is always crowded, and in the prom-
enading-hall confusion, worse confounded, reigns. Many are
the partners suught in vain at the beginning of nunbers only
to be seen later coming from the vicinity of the lunch-room.
Qft have been dashed the fond hopes ,of the Fresbmen, who
thought some fair classmate lived on the pure breath of heaven
atone, at seeing his fairy issue with divine tread from the lunch
room still munching a macaroon. Now iee we the Seniors
who enter the crowded lunch-room and order ices and
lemonade and sandwiches as if for partners out in the hall, only
to be seen later returning with empty plates and satisfied smite
with no partners in sight.

But too soon, alas !the door of the lunch-room is shut and
a lynx-eyed, Cerberus-beaded youth set to guard it, inexorable in
spite of appeats for just another temonade and protests of Il I
haven't been in at ail yet !" Iltoo late ! too late !ye cannot
enter now "l is the melancholy refrain suggested to juvenile ears.
But tbe bold Senior pusbes past, drains deep of the lemonade,
and brazenly appropriates the prettiest flowers and escapes un-
harmed, for Ilthe brave are fortune's loyers."

And now the reception is fast drawing to a close. Youths
now ask if they may have the supreme pleasure of escorting
their partners to their domniciliary abode onty to find that some
wiser youth had made a similar request during the fourth num-
6 er. The Freshman finds himself at number fifteen with some
stout bespectacled lover of learning on bis bands whom be
feels bound to escqrt gallantly to ber boardirig-house, secretly
bemoaning bis fate while he strives to quicken their pace. The
Sophomore is dismayed to learn that the scion by bis side lives
twO miles north of Toronto junction. But the provident
Youth, as he wends bis homeward way witb a maiden who lives
in an adjacent boarding-house, swops opinions of the reception
and engages numbers for the IlRugby."

ALIAS.

MODERN PROVERBS.

III.

r. I)eliver thyself from the way of the pool-shark, froru the
man that is expert witb the cue ;

2. Who leaveth the paths of uprightness to fleece the
verdant Freshie ;

3. Whose ways are crooked, and he playeth continually.
4. Avoid him, pass not by him, turn fromi him and pass

away.
5. How long wi]t thou sleep, 0O sluggard ? When wilt

thou arise for a nine o'clock lecture?
6. So shall thy sorrow corne as one that travelleth, and the

exams. as an armed man.
7. lie that watketh uprightly, walketb surely ; but lie wbose

path is crooked, shahl be known iii the police court.
S. As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, su is a fair Freshette

who ski ppetb dances.
9. He that diligentty seeketb work, shall win a scholarship;

but he that looketh for trouble, it shaîl corne to him.
io. Even a Freshman, when he holdetb bis peace, is counted

wise, and he that shutteth his lips is esteemed a grave Senior.
i i. As a roaring lion and a rangîng bear, so is be tbat

ruletb over the Fîrst Year.
12. It is better to dwell in the wilderness, than with a con-

tentious and angry motber-in-law.
1.3. The ox knoweth his stall, and the ass bis nlaster's crib,

but the junior knoweth not bis boarding-house, after a wet
dînner. SOî.OMON, JR.

()PEN MEETING 0F THE MOD. LANG. CLUB,

The annual open meeting of the Mod. Lang. Club was beld
tast Monday evening. As no advertising was done outside the
college, students predominated in the audience. The Hon.
President of the club, Professor Alexander, delivered an
interesting and inspiring lecture on IlRobert Louis Stevenson."
He gave a very vîvid impression of this author, showing bim to
have been a man of gènuine feeling and singularly attractive
personality. The lecturer spoke at some lengtb of the methods
by whicli Stevenson attained bis wonderful command of
language, and of bis manly struggle against poverty and ill-
health. Stevenson's merits were illustrated chiefly from bis
essays and from IlKîdnapped," whicb Professor Alexander
considers the best of this author's novels.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Political Science Club will be
held to-morrow at 4 p.m. in room 2. The programme will con-
sist of reports of the excursions beld in the faIt term, and of
the essays on summer work, written by several members of the
club. The subjects to be discussed include the following:
Transportation, The Oil Industry, The Beet-Sugar Industry,
The Sunlight Soap Works, The Massey-Harris Works. A large
attendance of members is expected.

IlTORONTONENSIS."1

"Torontonensis" is now entirely in the printer's bands. The
book has been growing gradually and wilt be considerably
larger tban last year's volume. Any who desire the very
best may procure a pure morocco leather bound book, gilt-
edged for the addîtional sum of $i. Orders for this bind-
ing must be sent in at once as we i olprceth
number ordered.wiloyprcete

HORACE T. HUNTER, '03,
University College.
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A LETTE R, signed by " Musician," in The Globe of a
recent date, has brought on a general discussion of the
intentions of the University of Toronto witb regard to

the examinations in music which were commenced last year.
The assertion of the writer that the University authorities had
practically dropped the idea of carrying out the ctirriculum in
music bas been authoritatively denied by the Registrar.
Although the examinations were beld last year for the first
time, a cornparatively large number of students presented thern-
selves at the two centres where tbey were held. The result was
considered emînently satisfactory, and this year the number of
local centres, at which examinations will be held, will be greatly
increased. Already, numerous colleges and acadernies, where
rnusic is taught, have signified their intention of sending up
pupils for the University exarninations.

The advantages of taking the University.course are obvious.
The colleges, which also hold music exarnînations throughout
the province, are riot able to grant degrees. They can only
grant a diploma and make the candidate an associate of the
college. Th'le University of Toronto is the one body in the
Province wbich grants degrees in music. The degree and
diploina in music are bound to become the standard for rnusic
teachers throughout tbe Province, just as the UJniversity degree
in Arts is the standard for other teaching. The status of the
University will compel the recognition of this.

The opposition of the colleges of mnusic to the University
exarninations is to be explained by the success of the Univer-
sity. 'lhle entrance of the University into tbis field and the
apparent certainty that it wilI draw the great bulk of students
to its examinations, will undoubtedly cause a financial loss to
the colleges. No inconsiderable part of their revenue cornes
from the fees for these exarninatinns and they recognize that
the success of the University curriculum and exarninations in
music, which is now assured, will mean the loss of this source
of supply.

The discussion, which has taken place, has done mucb
good in clearing away any doubts as to the University's and
intentions in the mnatter. The question of a curriculum in
music has been definitely deait witb. The tendency, henceforth,
wiIl be not to recede from the position wbicb bas been already
taken, but rather to push abead till we bave a course of instruc-
tion as a preliminary to tbese exarninations. Regular depart-
ments in mnusic and art rnay, at the present tirne, seern

extremely visionary, but they are bound to corne, and there are
friends of the University who maintain that their corning will
flot be very long deferred.

The residence scheme seems to have at last assumed
definite form. Although Professor Wrong, the chairman of the
sub-committee, has flot issued a definite statement yet, the
general outlines have been given by President Loudon. Thle
plan, as outlined, provides for a three-storey building of about
two hundred feet frontage. This would accommodate two
hundred students. The rooms will be about flfteen feet
square. The building will have four frontages, with an open
quadrangle in the centre. The general style will be sirnilar to
that of the residences at Oxford and Cambridge. The idea is
to build it on the north side of Hoskin avenue. This appears
to have great advantages over either of the otber two sites
which have been mentioned, i.e. along the fourth side of the
present quadrangle, or along the west side of the campus as an
extension of the old residence. The former would provide
insufficient accommodation and would not permit of enlarge-
ment ;the latter would spoil the campus to a considerable
degree besides spoiling the symrnetry of the present building.
We hope the committee will be able to give a final statement at
an early date.

The continued interest which the business men of the
country are taking in the University is a healthy sign. The
more friends the University can make among the commercial
class, and the greater interest she can arouse in hier work
amongst thern, the greater influence will she be able to exert on
the general public. It is with pleasure then, that we read
that a deputation from the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, consîsting of Messrs. J. P. Murray, W. P. Tyndall and J.
F. M. Stewart. Dà~'has waited on the Minister of Education,
with a view to arranging a conference between representatives
of the University and a number of prominent businessmen to
consider the question of bringing the commercial side of the
University more in conformity with commercial education, as in
England and Gerrnany. About two years ago, at the instiga-
tion of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, the Univer-
sity of Toronto instituted a course in commerce. A diploma
was to be issued on the successful. completion of two years'
work. Very few students have entered this course beretofore,
but a conference such as is requested might lead to changes
wbereby the new departrnent rnight commend itself to a larger
number of those who wisb sorne bigher education preparatory
to entering upon a commercial career, yet who have not time to
take a full four years' course in Arts.

The University collections of geological, mineral and
chemical specirnens are rapidly assuming creditable proportions.
Dr. W. A. Parks has taken up the good work and bas present-
ed to the University a complete collection of Niagara fossils,
with nurnerous specimens from Western Ontario. A museurn
is, of necessity, an institution of graduaI growtb, but if the pre-
sent rate of increase is preserved we nay look forward ini the no
distant future to one which will be second to none in the country.
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T HE Women's Literary Society met on Saturday evening at
7.30. The only annotuncements to be made were that the
regular fee of the Society, with the additional fee for the

reception, must be paid-before the privilege of sending invita-
tions to the reception is obtained, and that the next meeting
of the Society wilI take place on Saturday, February 14, in-
stead of two weeks from last Saturday.

The programme opened with the last of the Inter-year
debates between the Fourth and First Vears. The subject
was : IlResolved, that the expensive entertainmeflts of th-e
wealthy do more good than barm." The affirmative was taken
by Misses Cameron and Breuls, 'o3, anîd the negative by Misses
McDonald and Gurofsky, 'oO. The decision was giveli i

favor of the negative, the First Vear thus being the winner in
the series.

Miss Elliot, 'o6, contributed a vocal solo, wbicb was wéll
received. Th'en followed "IThe French Play," whicb bas been
s0 long anticipated, but which proved to be well worth the
waiting. To judge from the applause which greeted the actors,
"Les, Deux 'Timides " was tboroughly enjoyed even bv that part

of the audience who have flot the good fortune to understand
Frencb. The play was one of Labicbe's comedies, and pre-
sents several amusing situations caused by the excessive timid-
ity of the father and of the favored lover of the heroine. The
characters are : Monsieur Thibaudier, a country gentlemen, and
who is very shy, and timid ; his daugbter, Cecile, ber two loy-
ers, Monsieur Garadoux and Monsieur Fremissiu ; Annette, tbe
maid. Monsieur Garadoux bas already been accepted by
Cecile's fatber, whose timidity bas been too great to risk a re-
fusai. Cecîle, however, dislikes her fiance, and prefers M.
Fremissiu, a young lawyer who is also afflicted witb an exces-
sive timidity, and wbo, atter making several violent efforts to
ask for the band of Cecile, succeeds ini asking Thibaudier for
some slips of his rose trees. H-e confesses his love and bis
timidity to Cecile, and upon learning fron bier that be bas a
rival screws up bis courage to tbe point of writing a letter to lier
father. Cecile then persuades ber fatber to write a letter of
refusaI to M. Garadoux, but just as the letter is finisbed M.
Garadoux himself appears and announces that be has already
bougbt the wedding gifts. Monsieur Thebaudier is so over-
corne hy this news, and by the present of a silver snuff-box,
that be finda bimself quite unable to, refuse M. Garadoux, and
accordingly sends the letter intended for bim to, M. Fremissiu.
Cecile finds the latter just as be bas finisbed reading this let-
ter. She naturally feels very mucb aggrieved at ber father's
action, and takes matters into ber own bands by sending
Fremissiu for a carniage. She is in tbe act of putting on her
bat wben ber fatber enters and becomes very much agitated on
hearing that she is going to leave him. He tells ber tbat be is
to go tbat very day to the Mayor's office to sign the marriage
contract. Cecile suddenly changes ber mind and persuades
hier father to pretend illness. Garadoux now appears, and is
just about to persuade Thebaudier to sign the contract then
and there wben Fremissiu arrives to say that the carrnage is at
the gate. Hie immediately recognizes Garadoux as bis first and

THE COLLEGE GIRL
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only client wbo bad been imprisoned for six montbs for wife-
beating. Wben ail this comes to light Monsieur Thebaudier's
indignation for once gets tbe better of bis timidity, and Gara-
doux withdraws in ail haste. The matter is then arranged
witb some little difficulty between Thebaudier and Fremissiu,
and ail ends bappily.

Tbe noies of tbe two timides were admirabiy taken by
Misses Neilison and Morrisb, that of Cecile by Miss Summiers,
'03. Miss Hindson made a very cbarming Annette, and Miss
Crompton, '04, a deligbtfully ezisouciant Garadoux. AIl
tbe actons were forced to reappear on tbe stage, but failed to
respond to the cail for Ilspeech."

A few minutes spent ini dancing brougbt the meeting to a
close.

THE LIT.

TI HE meeting of the Lit, on Frîday evening was fairly weil
attended. After tbe minutes bad been disposed of
President, AýcaIed for r~ecommendations from tbe

General Commîtitee. Tbe following were received and adopted:
i. TI'at Messrs. H. Russell, and L. A. Eldy be a committee

on printing in connection with tbe oratory contest.
2. Tbat the Society express itself in favor of excbanging

visits with Victoria Literary Society as suggested by one of tbe
officers of tbat society.

3. Tbat the Conversat. Committee be composed of tbe
followng :

ChimnjmsBenr à
Secretary-W'm. H. Iýyà
Treasurer-W. H. McGuire.
Finance Committee-Chairman, W. H. McGuire ; mem-

bers, tbe chairman of the otber committees.
Programme Committee-Cbairman, W. Nichol; H. M.

D)arling, J. 1). Loudon, F. R. Munroe, '03 ; W. N. Harrison,
AIl*ex. Ross, I. S. Fairly, 04 ;J. J. McCartby, G. B. Balfour,
o5 ; C. F. Marshall, 'o6.

Reception Committee-Cbairman, D. B. Gillies; M.
McDougal, C. J. Allen, W. F. Kingston, 03 ; R. Baird, J.G.
Workman, S. E. Moore, '04 ; W. A. BealI, W. P. Barclay, 'o5
G. W. Hofferd, 'o6.

Invitation Committee-Cbairman, E. R. Read ; J. G.
Lorriman, A. G. Brown' W. Dixson, 'o3 ; J. B. Paulin, J. Mcl).
Moore, J. J.Cela,'4;A. G. Betzer, D. J. Cowan, '05
John Blue, 'o6.

Printing Committee-Cbairman, H. Hunter; R. E. DeLury,
H. Hill, I. W. Loeser, '03s; H. F. Dawes, S. Dusbman, L. C.
Coleman, '04 ; W. B. McDonald, Conont,"o 5 ; G. Shearen, 'o6.

Refresbment Committee - Cbairman, W. Morrison; J.
Mclvor, W. J. Bird, A McGiflin, '03; T. McQueston, H-.
Collins, G. R. Elliott, 'o4; A. M. Manson, W. S. Moore, '05;
I. R. Bell, 'o6.

Decoration Committee-Chairman, C. McKinnon; W. H.
O'Dell, E. F. Hughes, Jos. Reid, '03; G. T. Clark, W. H.
Vance, _G. B. Bryce, '04 ; W. Hutton,, W. H. Black, '05 ; W.
Henderson, Gibson, Carey, 'o6.

Communications were received from, Queen's and the
Western University asking for representatives to their conver-
satziones to be beld on JanuarY 3otb. Mr. F. P. Mpi was
chosen for Queen's and the selection of a representative t0 the
Western University was left in the bands of the Executîve.

Mr. Brebner announced tbat the oratony contest wouid he
beld on tbe gvening of Saturday, January the 31 st at 8 p. m.

The feature of the evening was a sitting of the Parliament
opened on November 28tb. The front benches of the Govern-
ment were occupied by Messrs. C. J. Allan (premier), F. P.
Megan, W. M. Treadgold, Wmn. H. Day, J. Baird, W. Hutton,
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and J. J. McCarthy, while opposite themi sat Messrs. WV.
Morrison (leader of the opposition) D. B. Gillies, H. G.*O'Leary, J. G. Workman, A. Tbompson, and J. A. Vounie.Mr. McGure acted as speaker. Mr. O'l)ell performed the
duties of clerk, while Mr. Meek was qnite at'home as seargent-
at-arms. The speecheis were witty throughout, while no end of
amusement was caused by many poignant interruptions and apt
retorts.

After " Governînent Orders " and Il Private Bis" hiad been
disposed of the Flouse adjourned.

THE UJNIVERSITY SERrION.

T IE University Sermon Series opened under most aus-
picious circumstances on Sunday last. and the large
congregation must have been very gratifying to those

who have undertaken the matter. The capacity cf Wycliffe
Convocation Hall was taxed te its utmost, and dignity and
grace were added by the presence of a large number of the
faculty in their acadenuic vestmnents. The success with wbich
the series has begun more -than justifies the expectation that
there is a place for a distinctly students' service in connectien
with the religious life of the Ujniversity. 'lle preacher selected
to openi the series was Rev. John 1)eSoyres, of St. John's, N.B.
1le is a man of imposing appearance and earniest bearing, wîth
a sympathetic voice and a great command of choice language.
As a preface to his address he made a reminîscent return to his
own student days at Cam bridge, in which the University chapel
and services made an indelible impression on. his mind. It
would be impossible to give any account of the sermon without
doing it injustice. Suffice it to say that the theme was the life
and example of Jesus Christ as presented by lPaul in the
epistle to the Lilihppians. The discourse was very brief and
was divided under the three beads of charity, humility and
obedience. In view of the distinctive character of the con-
gregation it was expected iliat the address would be more
directly adapted te the student needs and attitude of mi. It
is te be hoped that the whole series wilI rèceive the support of
the students, which it deserves.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
At a largely attended meeting of the Association on Thurs-

day last, it was decided to concîîr in the recommenidation of
the executive that the General Secretary for next year be em-
ployed joiîîtly with the medical Y.M.C.A. The new man wiîî
give ten months to the work, instead of seven, as at present,
and will receive a substantial increase over the present salary.
Messrs. D)ix, Paulin, Miller, Gibson and Walker, were appointed
to act with three medical representatives as the committee to
nominale the new general secretary.;

TIhe nominations for next year's officers resulted as follows:
President-D. C. McGregor (by acclamation).
ist Vice-W. H. T1ackaberry, E. A McIntyre, J. B. Paulin.
2nd Vice-W. R. Carson, J. J. Traill.
Treasurer-D. A. MacKay, A. G. Portch, J. G. Miller.
Assistant i'reasurer-R. Doncason, W. H. Henderson,

R. Shearer.
Rec.-Secretary-J. A. Gardiner, J. E. Gibson, W. E.

Chapple, A. E. Picker, H. C. Graham.
The elections will be held to-morrow, Thursday afternoon,

at five c'clock.
The Members' Receptioî last Wedniesday passed off very

successfully indeed. I)uring the evening Misses Robertson
LSe and Strong and Mcssrs_. Me an and Francis contributed te a

very enjoyable programme ; while Professor Hume spoke
briefly on behaif of the faculty.

The Provincial Y.M.C.A. Convention meets in Peterbor-
ough from February 5 te 8. Messrs. Cochrane, McGregor and
the new general secretary will probably represent the Univer-
sity College Association.

THE INSPECTOR'S VISIT.

TWICE a year the schootmaster and his pupils drew theTlong breath cf satisfaction. This expression of relief
followed the visit of the Public School Inspector to the

tîttle brick manision under the bill where knowledge was eagerly
sought by the few and forced upon the many. He might be
seen comîng up the road if the teacher had the time to keep a
lookout, but be usuatly had bis grey mare tied te the water
pipe at the end of the school beforè anyone thought of him.
If it were surmer time lie was beard as he examined the pump
and the pupils stiffened in their seats under the terrible warn-
ing given them while the ohd mari drank. If it were winter
the sigbt of bis great beaver cap caught some wandering eye as
he pissed a window and the inattentive one with frigbtened
face would gasp:

IOh ! Here comes Munroe !" but, winter or summer, bis
knock would often be the first intimation cf his arrivaI, and
then what consternation !IIow skilfully concealed!

How ghad the teacher was te greet him, and how suavety he
offered te send a boy te bis boarding place with Mr. Munroe's
horse, and how sbrewdty be selected bis dutlest boy for the
duty. How well he knew that the arrivai of the wetl-known
grey with the spring hait woutd put the farmer's wife on ber
mettie, and with what confidence he Iooked forward te the din-
ner that would greet bis guest at noon. The inspecter knew
aIse what te expect, and se only once in the three years did he
visit Number Seven in the afternoon.

The beaver cap and the frieze boxcoat and the otd Scotch
plaid ail having been hung upon the teacber's hock, wbile his
cwn less important overcoat and bat found refuge on a nearby
nail, the great man wouhd remove bis oversboes and sink into
the proffered chair beside the stone and say

"Well, teacher, what are ycu doing to-day ?"
No matter what it was he would bear how it was done, and

always take part in the work hims2lf. The teacher bad dis-
covered bis weaknesses in the County Model Scbcol, and s0
wculd tempt hîmi te take a class in literature. Then wouhd
follow a tesson wortby cf Socrates bimself, and "lhe who died
at Aden " was made immortal te those wbo beard him. Again
he would insist upon grammar, and once more the teacher had
studied human nature te profit. More tban once be had heard
tbe Inspector say

" Get the idea cf the sentence properly fixed, teacher, and
grammar is easy," and 50 a tesson in grammar at sucb a time
invariably meant a developmient cf the correct idea cf a sen-
tence. Everyone agreed that Strang's definition was utterly
wrong. How could a thougbt be a sentence? How much
less could a sentence be a " thought expressed in words ?"
Absurd !But then how easy te say instead " the expression
of a tbought in words." '[bis was easy, indeed, but see the
trap into which the clever youth had led himnself ?

IIVery welt, teacher, very welI. but wbat do they mean by
expression ?" WVbat by " expression cf a thougbt ?" How
galhantly the class responded te the challenge, and how non-
chalantly the schoolniaster asked if a thougbt migbt be exprss-
ed otherwise than by words, but how exultngly the Inspecter
demanded that aIl who cculd do s0 sbeuld stand down by the
steve, and hew the teacher fingered bis watch chain as thty aIl
rusbed te the stove, and the little girl cahled upon to express ber
tbougbt beckoned te the old mnan bimself when she meant it
for Belle Jackson bebind him A moment cf cahmn and every-
one expected a Storm, but instead a hearty laugb set ail fears
aside, and ten minutes before the heur the scbeol was dismiss-
ed for aIl day and the teacher invited te visit the next section
in the afiernoon.

Then it was that the teacher drew the deep breatb cf relief,
and as be answered the questions about square feet cf black-
board and ventilation, he observed bis pupîls, even the beavy,
listless cnes, sighing in the satisfaction cf a doubtful problem
successfully solved. M. H. V. C.
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F OR the last couple of years a tour of the U. of T. Gymnasiumi

~Club hbas been conternplated, but up to this winter nothing
definite had been done, but at last this mucb-talked-of

tour bas not only been realized but bas been proved a huge
success. The men who managed to secure a place on the teani
were

Class men-" Pcte " Reid, Ed. 1,'tîlar, B. Tate, 1,' Bevan,
1). Uiquhart, Bert Wood, J. G. Parker, (.. Rare, W. H. ('arvsethU.

Bayonet me---41g.W A. Greig, Bcrt \V£od.

Fencers-Greig, Casey Baldwin, Mîlîmian and IForbes.

Quarter-staff men-S. _P. BiWo, Casey Baldwin, qert Wood
and CArveîhj

Saber men-Forbes and Baldwin, Grey and Miliman.

Sparrers-T. Ioudon, " Pete " Reid, L.ou Scboles and Pro-
fessor Williams.

Kilmaster, pianist. Allan Adams, manager.

The teamn was under the instructorship of Professor
WVilliams. Joe. Lateemouille and "Billy" Grant were the
clowns, and any person desiring a good nigbt's laugh should not
fail to corne to the Assault at-Arms on February 12. Thle

following is a report from a St. Mary's paper:

" The students, under their capable instructor Q. M. Sergt.
Williams, reflected much credit upon themselves in the dash
and precision with which the various parts were taken. The
clowns were irresistibly funny, and when they appeared on
improvised nags and engaged in mortal combat witbout blood-
shed, the bouse was greatly amused. The boys concluded
their clever programme by singing the National Antbem and
giving tbe Varsity war-hoop in ringing tontes."

A short time ago The Toronto Daily Star put in an article
tbat tbey said had been taken from The Guelpb Mercury, run-
ning down the exhibition given by the Gymnasium team. The
report was entirely unfounded. Below is the report from The
Guelph Mercury.

" There was but 'a small audience present at the opera
house -on Friday evening at the Assault-at-arms given by tbe
party of students of the *University of Toronto under the
auspices of tbe Vic. O.A.C. hockey club. The smallness of
tbe bouse was, no doubt, due chiefly to the wretched weatber,
whicb caused the majority of people to prefer their own fireside
to going out into the mirk. On account largely of boxing being
prominently mentioned in the programme, there seemned to
be, a suspicion that the entertainment was hardly ot a character
that ladies would care to attend. Tbe suspicion was entirely
unfounded, and the few ladies who were there, and they by nu
means lacked social standing or brains, were delighted with tbe
evening. In other places, such as Toronto, where these enter-
tainments are more often given, the majority of the audience is
almobt invariably composed of ladies. Most University of
Toronito men of recent years, and some of the girls as welI,
will remember the.unfailing courtesy of the director of the
class, Sergt. Williams, athletîc director of the University of
Toronto Gymnasium and bis efficiency as instructor. He bas
with him a party of about twenty-five of bis most expert
students.

" The class work last night included mat-work and work on
the vaulting horse, parallel bars and horizontal bar. It was
done with the utmost expertness and grace, and the audience

was delighted, as evidenced by frequent and hearty aplause.
A single-stick encouniter rnounted. on hobbybhorses by the
clowns was the humorous event of the evening and greatly
pleased the audience. Afttr the entertainment S,-rgt. Williams
and the class were entertained at supper by the Argentine
students of the O.A. (Jollege."

The assault at-arms to be given in the U. of T. Gymnasium
on Thursday, l'ebruary i 2, p)romises to be the best that bias
ever been given at Varsity. 'l'lie programme will include work
on tbe parallel bars, horizontal bar, vaulting horse and mat-
work, bayonet vs. bayonet, sparring (ligbt weiglit and heavy
weiglit), fencing, quarterstaff, saber vs. saber, sword vs. sword
(mourited), sword vs. bayonet, besides other events, iot for-
getting the clown. The student body bas not supported the
Assault-at Arms in the past as they should, and it is hoped that
the boys will turn out in full force this ',ear, and it is quite safe
to say that if they do they will not go homne disappointed. The
otticers who have the handling of the Assault for this year are:
lion. Presideut, 1. j" M ÇULd'B A Pb.J) ;president, W.

Hl. ('arveth - vice-presidcnt, W. A. Greig ;secretary-treasurer,
Atllan Adams, B.A. RepreseitatiVeS-2nd year Arts, Ed. Fîdlar;

3 rd year Arts, J. G. Parker - 4tb year Arts, Aý K. Iloneywell.
S. P.S., Hamilton and R. Bryce D lents., W. G. Wood ; Meds.,
WV. G. liare ; XVycliffe, R M. Miliman ; Victoria, R. Pearson
Knox, 1). Urquhart.

11OCKEX.

THE ii.IEK'S SCORES5.

U. of T. Il..ý......... 6
U. ofTI. 111..........1
Queeiî's 1I.............7
R.M C.Il... ......... 4
D)ental juniors .... .... 24

U. ofTl. III .......... ]0

McMaster ..........
1 lamilIton Il....
McGill 1.....
Q )ueeii's 1
D ental Fresh meii ...
Hamilton Il ........

SE-(,'ONI I'EA
1

I VICR OUS.

Monday afternoon of last week, in a game which was most
exciting and repîcat with sensational plays, the U. of T. second
team scored a victory over the McMaster aggregation. Brilliant
hockey was flot the order of the day, but the teams were very
evenly matched, and interest in the game neyer flagged. At
lialf-time the score was a tic, each teanm having three goals to its
credit, and it kept Toronto hiustling in the second period to win
out by 6 points to 5.

The work of both defences was excellent, and was greatly
appreciated by the spectators. Varsity's forwards sent in bot
ones whenever they came witbin hailing distance of the Mc-
Master net, and kept McArthur constantly on the <lui vive. His
work was exceptionally good, as was 41so that of the green-clad
point and cover. On the defence that (figuratively speaking)
wore the blue and white, Tiny Gladney showed up to great
advantage, and astonished everybody by bis brilliant rushes.
McEvoy, behind him, was very mucb in evidence at every stage
of the game ;while Lash's eagle eye spotted nearly everything
that came bis way.

Toronto's forwards, to use an expression of our forefathers,
"didn't quite know wbere they were at " during the first half,

their combination was wretched and the defence had to do
more that its fair share of the work. The rest seemed to have
a beneficial effect upon themr, and they played in much better
form after their return to the ice: Housser and I)illabough
were most prominent on the line.

T here was little rough play and only one man penalized
during the game. Dillabough received two minutes for per-
sistent slashing.

Shortly before 2.30 the teams lined up, and the Varsity yell
had hardly left the mouths of the U. of T. supporters before the
puck was in Lash's net. Carruth cbucked it into the McMaster
goal a few moments later and tied the score. Both tearns
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scored twice before balf. time. NicArtbur put tbrougi
McMaster's third goal a moment before the whistle blew
Score, 3 ail.

Hall the second period was over and U. of T. led by 5 goali
to 3. Dillabough, who bad been chopping kindling ail after
noon, was given a rest, and McMastur scored. Somu minute!
later a golden opportunity came in the way of the U. of T. lune,and Housser transferred the rubber from the ice to McArthîir'ýbackground. 1)uring the remaining five minutes the MeMasteî
men played for ail that was in tbem, but only a single tallyrewarded them for their repeated rushes. The game wasTorontos, and the teams wure as follows:

U. of T. 11. (6). MeMastur (5).
Lash ............... goal ....... J. B, McArthur
McEvoy ............ point............... Zavitz
Gladney .... ..... cover-point ........ ... Stephens
Housser (Capt.) . . . ........ Mclay
Carruth .. .... .... ) .Bl-ackadar
Dillabough ..... .owrd M. S. McArthur
Fraser ........... J ..... McIonald

Referue, C. T. Clarke, Trinity.
Toronto's goals were scored by Carruth (.3), Housser (2>

and Gladney.

THIRDS WINNERS, 100.

'The Thirds appeared, for the first tinie this season, last
Wednesday evening and proceeded to take a scheduled gamue
from Hamilton IL. by 1o goals to 7. Throughout the match afairly fast pace was maintained, but the ice was flot in condition
for clean hockey and considerable slashing was indulgud in by
both teams. Combination work was conspicuons by its absence,
and most of the points scored weru the result of clevur indi-
vidual playing.

The U. of C. defence showed up well. Robert in goalturned aside many nasty shots, and Preston and Llroadfoot
checked bard and were frequently unwelcome visitors at Arm-strong's net. Robertson's work on the line was responsiblu forseveral scores. Armstrong and Wyndham were Most pro-minent on the Hamilton defence, while Curtis was the pick of
the opposition's forwards.

Hamilton found the net a moment aftur the whistle blew,
but, in a trice, Ruade sent one past Armstrong and evened up.U. of T. got the next alter some bard play, and then the visitors
knockud in three. Again it was Toronto's turn, and Robertson
found the necessary opuning thrue timus.

With the score 7 to 6 agairist thumn and but tun minutes of
playing time left, Toronto took a brace. Leaving the defunce
to Robert, the point and cover movud up on the line, and , incompany with the forwards, made repeatud attacks on the
Hamilton goal. Four times they sent the rubber betweun the
posts and the game was thuirs. Final score, Toronto III, io.
Hamilton 11, 7.

The tuams:
Toronto III. Hamilton IL.

Robert.............. goal........... Armstrong
Broadfoot ........... point............ Fletcher
Preston (Capt.).cover-point ......... Wyndham
Ruade ....... Curtis
Stewart .......... fowad -f......Stinson
Robertson. ........ Addison
R. Montague .**j( Yorick

Rufuree-Hynes (St. Georges).
Summary.-First haif-Toronto 111, 5 (Robertson 3, Pres-

ton, Reade); Hamilton 11, 4 (Curtis 2, Yorick 2). Second
haif-Toronto 111, 5 (Broadfoot 2, Preston, Montague, Ruade),
Hamilton 11, 3 (Addison, Yorick, Curtis>.

NOTES OF COLLEGE SPORTr.
Peston, manager of the Thirds, bas been elected captain,

and bu bas a husky buncb Of juniors out every day.
3 Trinity and Toronto Il. were to have played their scbeduled-Intermediate Intur-College game Monday alternoon at 1.45.

The Kingston Whig says that Gilbert can have a place onany of the Lîmestone Cîty's teams whenever he wants it. Hewas the only Toronto forward to show first-class form in thegame against Queen's.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt bas prusented a cup for tbe inter-yearhockey cbampîonsbîp to the Dental College. In the first game,playud last Tbursday, the juniors beat tbe Fresbmen by thecomforting score Of 24 to 3. Darcy Nethercott playud a bril-

liant game for the winners.
McGilI IL. and Bishop's College are not puttîng teams inthe Intermediate suries of the C.I.H.U.
The Gymnasium Club bave fixed February 12 as tbe date oftbeir annual Assault-at-Arms. Every student is expected to*kuep this date open, as tbe Assault tbis year wiIl be even butterthan ever before. The clowns alone wili be worth the price of

admission.
The senior game s yet to be played in tbe C.I.H.U. are asfollows : JanuarY 30, McGill at University of Toronto ; Febru-ary 6, Queen's at University of Toronto ;February 13, McGillat Queen's ; February 20, University of Toronto at McGjiI.
R.M.C. II. and Queen's III. played a tie game in thejunior suries of the O.H.A , the score being 4 aIl.
At Montreal, Friday, Queen's succeeded in defeating McGillby a score Of 7 to o in the second Senior game of tbe

C. I.H. U.
Manager Frank Woodworth is arranging for a suries ofgames witb the Wellingtons for the City Championsbip and

possession of the Harold Wilson Cup.
McMaster bas not been admitted to the Junning's Cup seriesthîs year, as the competition being confined strictly to affiliated

colleges.
Queen's expected to bu beaten at Montreal, Friday night,but tbink tbey can turn the tables on McGill wben next thuy

meut.
Cornull won the Tri-Collegiate Cbuss Tournament beld inNew York during tbe Christmas vacation, scoring five points tofour and a bal made by Pennsylvania, and two and a haîfmade by Brown. By winning the tournament, Cornell gains

permanent possession of the Rice Tropby Cup.
Next Friday, tbe first Senior Inter-Co}iege gamu of the sua-son, at Toronto, will bu played on Mutual Street Rink, whenMcGill wiIl try conclusions wîth the U. of T. septutte. Evuryloyal Toronto mani sbould turn out with his colors and hisbust pair of lungs to cheer the team on to thuir gruatust efforts.The blue and white sevun are now in splendid shape, and theywill make the Easterners play the fastust kind of hockey to win.Phillips, of McGilI, captain of last year's Rat Portage team,May not pltty witb bis college any more this year, as he isurguntly wanted by the Montrealers to help tbem dufend the

Stanley Cup and the World's Cbampionsbip.
In an Intermudiatu Inter-College game at Kingston, Friday

night, Quuen's II. and R.M.C. playud to a draw, each teamscoring two goals. The haîf-time score was 2 to i in favor ofQueen's IL. Constantine, of last year's U.C.C. team, played
covur-point for the Cadets.

Upper Canada Collegu buat Newmarket 17 to 9 in a juniorO.H.A. game Friday ntght. Doc. Wrigbt, U. of T., was
ruferue.

The dufeat of McGill on Friday nigbt gives U. of T. a goodfighting chance for the Inter-Collugiatu Cbampionship. McGill
will bu hure on Friday nigbt, and the blue and white will try tofollow the example set by Queun's. Everybody corne out and
hulp thé boys to win!1
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riEDICAL FACULTY.
D)r. ýStarr fî'ars thiîa the vijolent train-

ing of tite stair runiinlg chîampionms may
result in beart straie.

" Na. Br. fer seucaIcijjess, G~-..R. fur
hionesickniess," is the la test stat=ent in1
'lhcrapeutics by AIir. Birown, '05.

Ex-Warden Dewar, of Lanîlîten couîît'y ,
visited the Co1lege Halls Itnst Week as the

gmet of his ncpbcw, Mr. J. Hl. iMcPlied
rata.

Athletes are xtarned titat plaYiîg hockey'
ili the Býoaî-dî eglio)tîse j m.îl îy disý
qualify tbem for places ou the ('ollege
tcnms.

Farlier hours airc preseribeil foi Cbem-
ical students. Thie is a tinie te slî-cîî
as ttell as "a lime to laugli and a tinte
to wcep.-
Tlhîe hockey illayers aie bat iîg îeguiar
itractices nou' and Manager lVilliiîins i-a

bocpeful of pu ing n strîîîg tcalin oe the

ice very siîortly.
By the w'ay, ,ve liate îîot hearîl miîcb

about te ttig îî' unra wti the S.l'.S.
team titat xvas te bave becîî puîlîed off
last fli. W e belic-.e, liever, thatt it i-i

bo be a featitre lit the .\ssatiliit-it rm
Inext montit.

lt hýts becît denîsnîstrated mitre or Ie-sý
colnclusively titat lte strucîtures lateiy ob-
sert-ed above tue otiîi oenîings of socle
cf te younger stîîîeîîts ai-c derinal inî

<-,iaracter aîtd not the cilia tiiey wî-rc id
first sill>i051d bo be.

NVhy itu-ii' t w e al cî i lb ini tl-
Univrsity ? Jloo t, IMîii ! It's a roariti
gainet, aîid tbere are inîni wlio clin pulay it
îîî îaost of thte Coiieges. There ai-c a few
ex skips aînong te îMeds., ani tiîcy miss
their little bonispiels wheîî a fine, col.
Satmrdtîy afterîîeîît cornes,

'l'lic M1edicai Society Eýxecuîtit c eiîjoyed
refreshmnîts iii Lue sîlaîe of bonblonis aîd
cigaîs at tbeiî- meeting cf iîîst iMenidayv
evening. A balîance of neariy two hua-
dred dollars was shoxvn te the credit et
the- Seciety on te 'I'reasurer's boekis, aîîd
lte year pr-omises te close with a sur-
plus that dees credit te the eceitomicai
mtanagtreent cf the officers.

'Piie approaciting elections are catîsing a
great deai of discussion, aîtd -ttc are iear-
ing for lthe tlteusanil-and-first lime thaI
Medical studetîts have nio tiltie fer li-
weekly oîr eveli nîeîttity meetings ef a
studeat seciety, and thaI t eei if sucit
mteetings were lîeld titat topics of discus-
sioni fitat tveuld interest ail Four Years
weuid net lie foutid. Weli, theî-e are

îtîany wito titinke differentl.y. Tithere is
tvork eceîgit, oif coul-si, but titere is al se
amnple lime. '[bei-e tire not twenty mel

If F re(lerick Lyonde îîarne is

ill t11e t'î>1loge %vho bave îîe t tillie te >Pa re
for alileiiletnt or Clitelt aillîlelit of soute

sort, and we h<,id titat tbî- studetit wouid
ind entertailiniecnt of al ilit p rolitable

kiîîd inl te t i iîn Wil r lit! W îei< lie fîce

te viie his oin~Ilion <l and11 to iir o tîel,.

Sioni We are Sir h dle t at 1r( su ilni ait e iter-

estA cin eî ire ti ngs thba îî fro anid the
Saits <if sodium, tllat Sîjîb.îuîîme alure-
ciate the silli.-octs- iîsiulî-- An\iîe.îî, uni[
tliat î-îliiî5 "' î't viilugh (If lilitiliiY t')

(Iou thiii i il tiii lvi "-5 Ilire i, tunie
aniiiii tbîîî aile lOI)i.'S aitu a\ 011 \\on ualt a

'l'lie noinaiilitionis for i-eîle sli u Lime
M ledjeal Skîocîvt v E xecuiit e Weie beld oni
l"î-iav etc ini.~ the %\est iimg lit tuev
Bi îlog. The lieît ti-ii Ialîce N as lar g e, ail. i

t te lnemiinvveý tre ill st roi1 e n mî- Vi tii
the excetioi n of the Seconmd Ycar Co't îniil

lorsbi p.,, thle 1)11i-es îi lia ceii tt e l canl
vaseî andi t1 butaidid ais whbo liail aum

itouiied teislesduinîg the w îeIk weîe

titi wîiv((15 ll i1iii NIl .,isSideaiieî

Galbra.(hiiîmithi andîî 1?Iulis the v ice

1iî-îsi Ieîîî', NI vssrs. NIe1 îi~,MCF ler"il
aîîd] Swaiiseii wvr iii' iiîiiii for the îutlie
of treasu mci, NIî-a I I)oa1)teid unid MoW-
liraY. for recin g i ci îy andii MîIs-rs.

NI-u- and ii. Anduersonl forî i-îcsiiiiîliim-
secru ar. 'lle etirato I il l l ie chlîseii

ft-îiiî lîiniuîîig h-s Siiîitii, Stajilofori

Varsity Boys

ELLARD

Satisfaiciin or nioiney refiiided,
10 per cent. off Ioi siiiîeni-,.

W. J. ELLARD, 620 Yonge Street, Toronto

Elm Dining Hall, -yCon14 St.
&TUDENTS'

21 frleal Tickets, $2.73.
BE5T SEfRVICE.

R. J. IIUIRlIEAD, Prop.
Serincrly ot -Oi'ark '' Cafec

PRINC[S TI[ATR[E.
on the bottom of your photo- Wveck 1,egiiîiitg

JA.NLJ-kRV 26tb,

graph youir friends will know The Cross \Vays.
you patronize the leading photo-

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best andi finest

equippe1 studio in Canada.

Irbe -- umu

Vu rsif
Cigar Mtore

288 Colleqe Street, S'PÂ 1 lfN A

OUR SPECLAL CIGAR THE

A genuine ail Havana Cigar which heads
ail others.

A full and complete line of

Trobaccos, Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

A large assortrnent of Pipes, Teobacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and
Helders, ail at a very liberai reductien
to students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
'1'obaccos we have the following im-

ported goods :
Anierîcan Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
Old Engllsh Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham

Wills' Capstan
Smlth's Glasgow Mixture

CIGARETTES:
Turklsh and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Murattils Pîcana

46 After Lunch
Ogden's Oulnea GoId

4' Otto De 'Rose.

IFIR&T-CLASS

"TIIF WA VERLYr Barber bhob
484 Spadina Ave.

rjivYY'rr n ~IN CONNECTION
el. rl. t-V'V.C.LdI, J-rp.

7'elePhone iVorMi 1649.
Studelîts witen buying menîtion titis papier

and get the benelit.
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Brown. Eiglit geitli mua v'.'ere ntymed as
Cao'illou's, bult sartue are suire to with-

du'aw, so ibat, Ne dIo nout enanîrrate them.
I residlint W i i~Iîi p'0n ule aud bieÎfre

culling foi. ntîloil aionis veuud ta reiy frontl
Mit. J. Ross JfIliî'i't,,a to titi' pîitiouî.
asi5iig foir liitt stilit aci'eîiiittatouî
ut( thie Htospital for "bul ('ldreii. Actionu
is prouiisuti i n aiboalit t w yüiarý.

''lie Firus't vau' ce butcld ' Jlhlies)oui
'al itauiii of tl ie hockei~iy tiin in tire istead

of 'liu..ltity', ivliti bas b'en i cfîîsed
rut listautenuiit, af (i r i si ispeli 1t)n of las t
fuît. ' l'le Seliot' 'leila ''îueiau
lin atlili'ti.s dut îlot alititur ti lie ttll'.ti>t15
ti reiieve MrA. Aie Attyri' fronti bis emlbut
assanîl t, bln tas bus auctioi) trol)t i'Xplaii

ett Nie teservi' et vîisili.
'l'îe stîcutibîs ut iut' aloiiiatiiîis W(- - rthbesut iîigiliriuits Nve liait' iiuaid for the
u'ofa open'î illiet iiis of tu' le iîa

Soclie'ty faor dcsi 5 .,o au. 1
iti titi'. Bartr-

i ng thle spea'ikerî, wbo imaulle thiit t le liit

fl[i frî'iîiijiixi thec eaisi' andi g) aî'î'
tbit, a vei'y lttlu' lilaulice \voiliif g u

iiri. of tbeuîi. lia if ado ili icl Ijc'ii i
oroltius thi t fui i lrokltîiv îiat t Il
endîî of tlir( se'uîud senutenîce jst tir aoigl a

iîeîî'îîîsîes cthat, iiîtiig i il the licv ilu
blit sputîkiîî iii pilic ivili V'îî'î.

SCHOOL 0F PRAC'IICAL SCIENCE.
Aie %ve to pltay t, li gainies i n tbe J un
iiaigs' ('titi series ili suis,i s pnu'. tiuna

vourst' uit tbe Sioiol anid bias left, foi
('ubia.

ti . . 1). )i 'îri, '>, lias bevi 'ut il
(inty fi Li îî îî k lis Liii 'esiit tof a se'"cii
csilit.

4ý 'C. . j lijlv .±' iLý%r s ill Niouticai cliver'
iig for ""'ll iiiî1 il] the Sitaiiiey ('tut>
gaitues.

Lecttiei' iii t)ytitijiiii'. ' Now Ne lit')
cetl ta ggt rid tif theut' tS." '''l'ieioiuîts

(atittiatitiîjoîîs tt> Mtr. liail'y ]tit [isel.
'(>5, whli lias Ive ssii i. e i'îî aiî tif Vair'
sity ti. I ~ l ticly teri'ti.

'Plie iîystet'-v tif tbe iiîîîlurgrotitid Labo'r'ttîor ' -ii it't thei ttirer'ti i
iter." Owii niti, Sectîion B.

Mr'. C '. L. t oîîsnil, '13, ]lits' lîe'î 'oitfiluied ti lits î'îii sinue t"titluy, l6tî iLu
silit, vu lUi ait ut ta'k of t<iisilitis.

'T'he Den'îts. t-re ttî bia\ c iiotiut daînce
i t is it tile tluut Weliltî hs bita l'efilise't tbe piiilige tif t uu'ulî8iîstitg tic kets.Al r. E. L. Birgî'zss, '013, wbti is iookiuîg
quite welt îfter tus tisagr'eaeii exîeri-

eew nLii ajijîîdici tis, is lîack at tbe
Siboal agtiin.
't'lie re'portt liats lei refîîted that on

tir Chbristmais toumr tbe (iyiuiiîttîiiii Ch'it 3Iiiîct 141 at tbe hîorizonttal biar tof e'eî'y
itotel ttîey met.

"o olur-r," suiti ' Bilt,'" '04, ns lie proa
ceedeil top ivards witb ai victini, anud hi s
fai ttfui iieîîcbnîcî wete not slow iîî 16)111
piying îitlî tbe request.

Mr'. George IV. Puttî'rsoî. 'tî5, bas hait
a îveek's encoutiter witb the gr'il), wbielî,
ta say the ieast, lias flot bcigbtened bis
esteem for- that muodern institution.

"We tare at liber'ty, gentlemnen, to as-
sîlme uînytbiîîg ýve please for any quant-
îty, uvas tbe startting unnouement
that greeted the Seniors anc day iast
week.

Messrs. Ma.nson, Crerar and Young, '01.
actinug as a temporary coznunittee, recent'

iy ('oIt erred W
fro nt tii Iluti i

'til i t'un' 111111Iile

lu 11tiiiiii'r il) lit

woi t13  mu h' i
itiiii u'i'go

i'ît-i'îid Yvar 1)t

andl AIr. Il. If.
tî'iv i lrothbit, i

itb a siiiiar camit tee at [)reseat at SyîIllev, ('B., in the inter-
ty' of A rts, restauc tinig the e'st'; of bis liri,' %viicb is about to un-

OVe ths :If l. uti el tI ertak'' a lage c'on trt ut that place.

ia c'uniibul. If lie ealt.', j (Aordaîî, 'W, who, a a
wt, lie j,- uaiijiî,,î Whlîîî hitnli i t weli lins becu iii silice

lu' If(! i,, fahîîer. Dîulît- Ii'.lis J'oiiiil àt nevei'sttiy t)) tiil'iu l)'uîî'iî'l'îl t'i, itlll \iIl roiut resuale lus
'WVeuu' front~' ti' 1 work li t thbe i'tut tilt t( le oinl ue nce
ored ) iv ti. u , b 'î iti i rî,i n t ln t, <if thlue I'aster tertni nieNvt yeat'.

igýs inii I u1 eln s Paurk, b iave Xuhilrtnt b t the Nie.Iiiiticlil am'i
toifl l iIiiiiia _e Seti Cois sss oh iie

iU. IV. Aîiîî',j. B S.

il the 171li int

%o'~ suitae uoîii'ses. ire change 15
îg<atIori'. A t it'eseti t, i n tlie comnbini'd

î'îiirsi's, the' ti'ili'iîuey is ta grasp at litti"
iif tltu itantiai inueîîîlî tof 'itbeî'.

'I". Bien îut t'î lias resigiiet front tbî'
il )ait inigi'îis l i of titi' Seiot' Scb ti i Hticliev
'''îîuîiiîi and Iltit " I'il lias Ilvn iat

piiîtî'lii l'lie t tc bh it s tlic alilityv

&&EMI-READY" clothes for men are different
froin ail others-niade-to-order or ready-made.
Not only iii inake-up, for " Senli-ready "

duplicates high-class customi work without the worry,
Ivaiting or dissatisf action. It embodies your individ-
tiality and tastes in finishz*ng louches. It enables
every mil to get the highest grade clothes proctir-
able at inimumiiii prices and with iniminum delay
-- a fcmw? hours.

Ninety per cent complete (by specialists) when
tried on. Finished to order by expert tailors.

Suits and Overcoats in Canada, $12 to $30;
in the United States, $18 to $75.

-Yon need fot buy because you look, or keep
because you buy.

22 King 4t. W., Toronto,. 46 ,Jamies St. N., Hamnilton.
146 Dtuiillu St., Lonîdon. 23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
432 Main St., Winaileg. 79, Sîarks St. Oittaw.a.
Downie St.. Stratford. King St., Broekville.
Opp. Leland Hotel, Sanit Ste. Marie, Ont.
Grand Central Hotel Bloek, St. Thonmas.
Aiseo InSt. John, N.B., Halifax, Sydney, Qtietec, Montreal and New York,
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to luit a l.iui eaua on the icC, no miatter
ivittt tiii ilauoial tuas' lit.

It tive c i'uncitsoute dcificu tii t of laie

lic Intii(xint'ts lias(! sti1[Iiîid tue tie
i'stvcuittcc t i i iii t ilie sia oî f Plii

%5 ts hlted a t llri)aufi t)t, i f the Fi rsl
Yvcar. I îy 14 ami Itu i sti pi ( )ter iii iii t i 1 tn

itîr O.1H. A. gainte thte <itier iîiglit, butt ali
tt<itili his star uvas sliiitiiii, lie pro ýCil1

Ii lie rock un xvtijct rnary a 1uiruniiieL
rtush fouîiîdercd.

'l'lic Secuond Ycar hatve u)i*gatiie<t a de
b)tiulg ,oîi(îty, anil have eleî'tîd the foi
t<twing utiicers:

VuPreilîntG J. I'. lutîts.

Si''ictir 'F cauri W.N. Mioorhousî'.
'F'lie first debtt dî'aIt viitti the importat

tlitn uf furoegi lahur anhd ,rus d s ery ini
liii".t itg. Tihe .society invets cx îry tivi'

Nveecks to debate o11 1'. niiiflcriflg îrut)
lints.

Tfli Eniitiers defeateil ' Il ' (Co , Tliih
taindeis, iii the final gaine iii titir seotioti
tit Wcîlttsdn, ast bv :34 tii IL The Vn-

giiestcaîî si as :Blatdwiîi, A lison. Chatr-

lebois, wel(tn., M urdeli, Cos howil,
v'ti ('I utd W illiantîî. The fea-tuires of the

%vvreîî sît' jisin's IitehIittgr tnd Ilu

andii Uiiss' iliî, a i s Iieilig ari
t itî,ý'd wi th the Rlitllets, of IlIaitilltu,

tîu i -ii uitittîl., fronit secondl hi ttitd
lino' ait(] praninell ]is Nvi i.t--le fini'shcul

'Ihlere i s al gret, t uentli tt is sense i n
lthv lîrophiust hi ttdîfl the I niver.ity yeil
t(i 1 t'5'' the iientiiy uof our iristi 1tti

tn. But whlîle on1 Ille sublji't of yelts
there is onie tiiiiagist wltich Sehoul
tuen utrent( uIly unît est, tndl t at iii tite
use of tit, ti

t
iixertsilty yeit by tihe Faenilt.y

oif Atrts in p tunos \%i tii ut bertacltc
andi ailiated iustittiiuis. I t is tlway.,

autii'' to Iliit F y<'II Iîtttgi ilgait-it
tîs tu xihiclh we tlîltk ttil sas ttîtîch
entjiledu as Itosi sho lire tt.inZ il. Th'lis
t s til( pi)orttte ttinte t i alttattge thernia t

sîuigîîtiv MuîIifiliu, vuitild1 l(ý tisi s 4 lIjs
tlnctixe vi' t t 

fot ArIts atud thet "''rotîtu '
yvI~l fo r th( lu'i iversiL as îî u whuti'. Wîý

lus i to hott' iln' Illli\( ersitir 'I 1, unît fiel
Jirutil ii tse -i -uets,s litt we errii ha

tiîtllY luihts 2ist ls excluivxe ulst

-'ue Booik S(i.

Young Man

'rTe day of clîeap insurancc witi

lie past for voit ini afewvea ns.
WVhy flot write for rates tu-day
to one ot Canada's strongcst
comlpanties.

The maîîufaetttrers Life Jmsurîînce C'omny
iread Office, Torontto.

lION. G. W. Ross,
Presiiseiit.

J. F. JUNKEN,
Maîîagitîg-Directîir.

FOUNTAINS 0F.
SATISFACTION.

Triîiy titose who have tiii10L titt'i the

Son fi ris ofi otr Foitt (it Petiî tire inissinig
îîîîîciî satisfacitiotn, w1ii'i entill lue Ilicirs ai
ail ex petise wvle hi ev'iotiotity. Iles froîîî

$11 u 1 0 itii th iotir persmial gîîaraîîîee.

WM. TYRREI.L & CO.,
s K i Nc ST R PET W'EST,

TOOiNTlO.

Let Us Be
tule uW(Iv wli li î o %j '(O i )t iiiil i i l i,
5%lie i l decOi d (I I i' getl up a ~e i

i x'' pin it v, a %4cL. i ti liîh s
(eil gng andl iicinni.ii tuîlîng ciass pins

and îi i l \\'c canm v Sdil l u nnî

AMBROSE KENT & SONS. Limited
Mlufitturiing J1eviclers

156 yonge St, TORONTO

h ýunliv'cruî IIy neC oxlclged to tic tihe
iigiecst grii(ic of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
ttitt(i( trt in Canada.iili

i roinpt ttenttion.

PATTERSON CANDY Ca).
Ti ( 'PHONSi:

ýueti and MtCitiStree(t. 91, yûtige Streci.

Dollars in MeFchandise faf gimes in cost.
W7

iC have a beautilil range

Sul îîngs wluicli we are nîak-
itlg lu iirtltr for $18.00.

/ If v on are in n t'i'ii nia sit,

examine our stock. Wc

I.-' at(d sav(' yoti moîîcy.

BERKINSI-AW & GAIN,
-Discountt fi) sti(elîtS." .348 YONG: ST.

'PHONE 
MAIN 

3074

Fountain The Tailor
30 Ade. ide Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RENT.
Pressinig. Repalrlng and Cleanuîîg. Gonds called
for and rturlied to any part of the City.

'Phione Main 2o18

BUY VOUR

FROM

3O2/2 Yonge St.

See our speciat $r Fult Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

p IAMOâ
I,~' Satisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms8 -32 king St. West.

H. L. Benson.
THE

OOLLEGE OAFE,

489 Yonge St.

FIret-clasu Board by
Day or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
Collage, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliatiotn with Toronito University'.
itpecial short course t dairyiiîg, poultry work

lis'e stock judgxng. etc.
Tîî'o years' course ieadiîig to a diploîna.
1,our years' course, Degree of flachelor of Scienîce

o! Agriculture.
WLII.equipped deliarirnents and eoînîielc work.

itîg laboratortes In Chemtstry, Botati, Eîitomology'
Bacteriology, Pitystes, Hlorticulture, aîîd Live stîck.

Two new buildinîgs erected lt 1901 - Masse>'
Librar>', aîîd anl atîditiotial Laborator>'.

Api> for Catalogue and Illustrated Pamphlet to
JAMS MILLS, LL.D., Presidemit, Guelph.
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L L 1IF E
ASSURANCE COMI'A

A MAGNIFICE
The following figures ghve the det'i Is of the Cornpany's b)

over the figures for the previous year:

1. Assurances granted and revived............... s31
2. Total Assurances...................................i 11,23
3. Cash Prcmiumt Iiiconie...........................
4. Cash Interest, dividcnds oîn investrnnts ....
5. Total Cash Incone ................................ 44
0. Assets ........ ....................................... 1,3
7. Assurance and Annuity Reserves.............. 1

The record of the Imperiai Lite has neyer bei
Ilite assurance company ln the

HEAD OFFICE, TOB-

usirness for 1902, and
January lst.

02. 1903.
~7,500) $ 4,127,642
16,700 14,037,444
)5,170 482,3216

1'.5 02 81,178
,72 563,504

9,804 1,660,393
8,785 1,102,531

show a ilnagnificent increase
Per

Increase. Cent.
$ 930,142 29.1

2,800,744 24.9
87,156 )2,1
27,676 51.7

114,832 25.6
U20,589 23.9
303,746 38.0

en equalied by any other Canadian
samne period of time.

ONTO, CANADA

to the detriaient of
local inter-Collegiate

Accortliig tii the const itution of the'
Pngirîeer-iog Soci'ty, te 'I'bird-Veair re-
presentative shall furnish the daily ncws-
pafiers wîtb repîorts of the ineeting, et'.,
andI sball enter iii a book~ especiaily kejît
for tbat îurîiosc ail siîch pîress notices.
lias aiyone, we should like to know, ever
secit aîîytbing of the said pîress notices,
and, if so, wbere ? As far- as we are
aware, fltte sucli bave ever appeared dlur-
ing our undergraduate experiente, and] Ne
do flot know liov mucb lonîger Sertion
24 lias constituteti an inoperative orna-
ment to tbe constitution. Perbaps thte
reportiîîg of sucb meetings is imitracti-
fiable anti useless, but, wlîy bas the regu-
lation rernained iii the conîstitutioîn, and,
furtber, why ivas the last clause tacketi
to it wlîen tbe constitution was iast re-
vised, if no atto'uîpt was to be made to
adbere eitiier to tlîe origional 'or to tbe
arnended section-? There is no doubt that
the practice of bringing reports of our
meetings before the public xvould do rauch
to familiarize peopîle with the Sehool andI
give them sore idea of the work we ar'-
tloing livre. But this is not tbe point ait
issue. '«bat we waîît to ses is a good
working constitution, and if, for any
reason it is impossible or iundesirable to
adbere to a regulation, tbe sooner that
regmlation is eliminated tbe better.

DENTAL COLLEGE.
MNr. GIeorge Fraser is getting very poeti-

cal. Ask Gleorge for blis latest. 11e wvill
give it Nxithi great -' Force.''

'The report is that Mr-. 1)i)îop[, of thc
,Junior Ycar, likes the Salvatioii ArnIY
wt'oltings. Ah). always likes cxciteinent.

M r. Bilîje Wood ivas sern aroid the
College to day. Hurrah ! le i, lookini'
fine' but says "liard luick, boys.'' The
pi<tk bad crarnps ! riis jm

])iî you sec the - rsi "jm
airounid when th' ,Janiitor shouted "Eleven
weeks tilI Exais." That's the only
things that scat-es those "tivfuil" Fresh-
les.

Dr. Pl-ire is tbe only Senîior tiiot cait
operati' on two patients ait once. 1%r.
Price is out for rnoney, aild says hie
wisbes everything was on the Siamese
plan.

'T'îe Seniors are very inuch l eased w.itb
iDr. 'JI'btîrnton's xillingness t> give at nuni-
ber of cliijs on crown anti bridge worl,
andl eveiyoiie is junmping et the cbhance to
hi' there.

The Dental Convention xviii be held iii
tle, College on Felîruary 9, 10 antij 11,
and everytbing points to a very success-
fui convention. -Many pajiers from a dis-
tance will he read.

Dr. Thoirnton bad hetter let up for a
dlay or so, or sonie of tbe -Juîniors will
get a iîightmare and balk over the bridge.
f beard one say something ahout falling
in 'the "Don,' but hie looked very dry
afterwards.

Our students an', anticipating a very en-
joyable dance %vith their fricnds in St.

G~eorge's 11,î1 011î 'IlThrsday ev'îning, Fel,
ruatry 12. 'li co cIliitte, bav e arranged
every (litail witb careful foresiglit, and
(to Prl)'Ieveiclt e(sI'rIirli aotl discoiufui)rt, the

For liarticulars apply to Mr.i A. Pinîard,
p)iqsidi'nt, Dental ('olleze.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
Nir. 'P. Lakil, of Oxfoîrd,' is visiting the

iîauiî n ls %vay borne frî,m Hotnolulu.
A îîumhî'r of the studeats spent a very

pisauît eveniîîg as the guests of Mrs.
Harpli's on) Stiit'ay.

Plans for llermanenitly seating tbe
Cbapel Convocation bave been delinitelv
decided upon hy tbe Council.

Messrs. C. Masters, B.A., and W. T.
I{allanî, B.A., %vili represent us in the de-
batte wi th 'Irinity Uiverit on Fbur
13.. ivrty ebur

','ihe studeîît, iîî appîreciation of the
chîange's nmade iii th' ('ollege building this
vear, are lîlacing nt ban(soîne brass lec-

. tL b*enf1d secretai. of the Tîîeo- foi
loia ýIný h World's Student
Federation, visited us last week. Steps
aire beino- tauen te, unite with this body.

Tbe books have been transferred front
tbe old to tbe new library this week.
Tbey will be îre cata]ogued during the
sunîner vacationf. Tbe old library %vil]
he furnisbed for us as a reading-room.
and the shelves fitted up witb. glass -for
a Mlissionary museum. The present read-
iiig-room will be used as a reception
room. Tbe change will he greatly appre
ciated by the stuÏdenits.

4)22ý_

I' ~~()UR1 >0ICVH OLDIERtS. i
NY 0F CANADA

4T RECORD.

Il
by iîy on(le Incîlty

others iln Facîi ity or-
gaines.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
.Nr. Van W/yel, '0'2, b'ls Just ietiii'neul

ft'tînt the Y1il«tn.
Th'e stîtîletîts ini Nattirai Siine itîtettî

tIo havýe a ijîtt'î inii tl)( tuai' fture'.
M s'. . i ta Sthtiti'ndtt, '0>3, n ls eatîel Ici

lis go bioue tit l"rudat tii 'î iigît il Iiless.
['rofessor Last MliIIér 'utas itiaitie to lee

titre oni Ftiulay lii'attse of a sceiri' cohi.
Mru. Arthutr ('oleti rettiruted te 'JTorontot

tit Il'i îta.v fîtîtît 1'inuiitîîgh, a und lias ni'
sii itted at tetti i e t utt pi n lectuitris.

Mittister tif Fisieries :Titi Gît' erntet
lias been tltirtking of thnîîwing soutle dvuiti
alite juite the t'atks îof tue Oppiositions.

The' htcke'y tcam of the Sec ond Year
table in the dIiîîiit;IIl l ti re goitig to euhi
themnst'i'es '' Biakt'd A itîtes tatd Boiliti
RZite."

At tue Mloc'k I la Ili titi t'e' t )itioit ii

Muernbeî'I : las tise t h'.er'itîeît tatlett aliy
5 ttps tii t rtvii e fore tht' laisinig tif i 1 eid
ht'ets ?

'l'lie meii in Classics andl igls an i
History etijoyed tise lios1 itcitilisy of Mr.
and Mrs. Mlilter at titeir ]tote oi 'l'tis
day eveîtiig.
Ti'he Min d ii Eii i e on 'l'iesday me ii
itg iii its viiiiits of ' 'Tie Onl, W ýay.''

coîttisîc ii t î uit thle wuor k tif thle sutpers
as beutig boîtte'r tuait lisita].

'The fîset titat Mr. Stanle'y Wilsont, '05.
tiais beetî' compteilî't to ne tuî'î t o h is honteîî
i n Ardent, onii.îî a'et uit tof ilîîess, ts
rnch regret led i iv lus frit'nds.

iRes<t I et tiili ('ai tiI i sbutilui toitrîi
bute tt) ait Iniipiriai Fai( for the IGenvra'c
I)('fetict oif tise Thi ir.'Jis is tue suis
ject tif titi dttes 'uriytelicte, to bi',
bielli at Kingstoni tit Iteltrîîry J i.

îîîs''s .vnt'citlit by tIse police oit (Col
lege street lifter tut' Y.M.C.A. recelîtion
for iiittlgiiig, aided lîy two Freshettes,
in a sîîowball ight, bits flot bien discreli-
i fed.

f>îofesstr G3eorge M. WrVng is titîirmisi
csf a conini ttet' tippit ti soutýe tinte ttgt
tii deal iviti tuhe quetstioni of a îîew resi.
tience for tise l Tniversii*y stîîdents. Tht,
niatter is no;v tssurmiug a definite forn,
htît is flot vet ripe foîr any jieblie an-

tiîîieenît.- Sattiiiî'Iitv G lobe.

CD

%C
cv

CD

CO>

c-,

c,
C:

LTe folloi itg h~'î îtl atve etîtereil
for tise flratorv ('oitli''t to ie ield 1< oit

satîrda v vi. enui, i I :îtî Il. T.

t ce' Wý. A . NIvliiittt rtt atnd J. Bl.

ý%ii. HIitstoni, M.A., and TI. Mitilvey, K.
C. fitxve toit entvd te ct ais itiges.

lI-. C'. J . Allait repoirts titat lie hall a
-jilly itute lii Mtlîîtei. Teu nl't iueil

Nt îI'e, the kitdest otf littis. nItiI <lii e'.ery
tiiît n itheir' p t o i lii k ]os' lii. tisit el

jileasaItt ititi. Thei ei'tetiiiitttti'ttt iicitld
ilii trt) tii thei titetiro. NN'litrie -'lleî Oîlv
Wtt N ' , . ias ît reseitt etI. M t-. A llit

%va, 1iiiiî .Vîtii lNu. I)ittghtîknt, relire-
se'1itti. e otf \i(titila. 'llîv tetttt'iteî té)

Te A r atnce tti'js o lie ]iell in thé
ontiittstftii tithet oiitU f U'eltruatry fi.

i T h liiie o f tiicke t,, s li eflî .strie t I

linite tt't 300.1 . Fri" ui-Jait iary '23 unti I
.It1 lli 30:l tbev atre t i te on sale at

n Crit o' l lte foî it. nergiraiIuates,
andî frontt Iauartiî 30( ttii itetiti arv 6.,

li ,'s ti o i st.t treit , for the con l
''ei teiîe otf ( t'tdiutte... ant i îther frientîs.

TIhe pi'iee tof t i'tt t i tkt n iTndrtZt'at1LIlie

It thti ilett of seitr Vittat Hati
ilitoit I a t ' tl IIr I i tii'si y 1< st el
trîte fiienil. flt NAliS a iiiiinhttr tif the
Boar îtuiltf 'Fist '' if thi' l1ii ir ita
tiéti'tte of lus iiti. lie tutus tus espte

ciatit li' t i"itt tif titi n tiriitiir

11î0t t 'îs tif thle fîî iti tist*t in eIütsrv tif

thet lît, i' on.) Ai''..I t h nzitîandctivet'Ut

X tx . Mfi' e u c Stt iarsi ls iii Pot ie ni

$250 and Expenses or Botter
You Can Make It With Us.

ian t;oods. Jîtvestigiite atonie.

THE PIN-CUSftîou *LACKBOARD CO., LImit.d
r14 Manitlng Chambere, 72 Quteet St. West.

VANNEVAR Q~ CC).
C'arry the îtost cotttlletui )la of University Text

Books to bc fouîîd in Toroînto.
News aitd Secttid-Hatud.

Discount Io Stuclents.

tGlvu thcm .îÈ Yog tee ('P
a cal . 438 ~ r1Oie te t aIl St,

SmolSers!
iOc. CIGARS SOILD FOR 5.

Mv Smoking 'Mixture; cool and fine flavor. Tr, tl.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
New Store, 128 Vonge St.
Branch, 199 6

~ftd AflTFLA81H-LIGHTSW. B06ARTE~ TAR EN.

Photographer
SPECIAL BRATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phase Northt 75 ~
74a VONGE ST., Noer Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spadina Ave.

ioc0Rqp0fATrco TORONTOSu .£Ba.

- ~ ~ r a PEIDENitT

DR. E» WA RD FISHER, - Musical ýDirector.
TIIM il iiT He I i tiEN T tANI h tAV'IT IES
AN! I i li FACULT h I iN tA NADlA.

Pupils May Enter et Anyé Tirne.

SCISOOL OP LITERATLIRE and EXPRESSION
MaES. ThEZ NICHOILSON-CUTTER, - Principal.

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

Mule Ilide
Hockey Boots...

THE LATEST AND BEST

$3.00per pair.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 YONGE ST.

Ageniî for the. celehratd IlgiSloe for nin

'l'lie studenîs' fingerpost for
Drawing Nateriala points to

TUU[ ART fl[TROPOLIr,
149 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

opten, 8 a>m, - - Close, 6 p.rn.

2 2 1

41r. Mtudent!1
Would an easy chair add a new comfort
10 your room. [ust at this lime of ihe
year you can buy a Morris chair or an
easy chair for about a third less than it
will cot you in the busy season. We've
more chairs to show Ihan any two stores
in Toronto put together.

W. give you crodit if
you want It.

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

5 and 7 Queen St. E..
TO RONTO.
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Single and Double
Covered Furnlure Van e~

.. PIANOS RKIEMU .I .

WARD'S EXPRESS. 429 Spadina Ave

PARKX BROS.
PH OTOG RAP H ERS.

Studeuts' Groups Our 'Specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 9269.

328 YONGE ST.

F0 LLETT'S
SPEIf AI ATTE NTION Il. STIllINTS

881 YONGE STREET.
Dre3ý S,.ils ta rent. any aid size.

DANCI NG
Special Class-Students Only.

Forme Saturday Eventng Nov. 8tlt, at the

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL 0F
DANCING, LIMITrED

949 Colloge St., hetween Spainiit iand tttiroii St.
Teiuflione Matin 3745. M. Jý SAGE,

GLIONNA-KARSICANO ORCHESTRA

>1ANDOLIN ORCHE[STRA.
N11ivn ftitili ilý( foi. R iii g, s W> ihuiiigs. U i.P>ti

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414, TOIRONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shos House
NEADQUARTERS FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the well knowîi "Top Round>'
rnake-all sizes, 4 differeLlt widths, and
the prce $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 Stree
romw bhow Cards

Nolices of kleetings,
lEftertalnments, tec.,

-Se3e WIL..L.IANIS
Il Richmond St. L-ast. 'Phone Main 3269.
use..

BURMESE BOND
IN YOUR STATION:RY

The Stronkest. WCitest, Pleasantest-to-
write-on Bond Paper tIn Canada.

yt)ui l'i nier eau oi ppt v, tt tii aî1y.ic îîr eigtit.
MadIe ii týalata.

OUR FINISH
'Tiint tir I litotli ait eau see wve o ill reýagilY 'ogree.
ItIlîlit iîîteremt ancien to gnîiw anîd îtil iit iiljsl.
Werc Ouir Ii i sti flot ini sigi t ttîcîe o cre ilCOu tO

taikt afrtglit.

It t wiii tutI liu be lîearty tlme ta ''sec ur leii ilti.'

The 110l8100 Electric Laondry Co.
>Pitoote 1381r. 168 to 174 West Kiuig Street.

DOANE BROS.'LIVERY
621-623 VONOÉ STREIT.

Coupes, Victorias,
AND> AJA Il001 FOINF TITRNOIYi'S.

Phone North 12>71.

R. J. Lloyd & Co., Yie tretf

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.
OUR SPECIALTIES-

oi .ii f A t-I oiiies,'' A fter>ii
'lea, auîu îts n lli ii Bajt1lct .

Et utiliies fîtrailistieit On application>>

Wm. M. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, - 281 Coliege St..

New goods for Fait of le ltent

SHUAD[S and D[EN4INS
Everything UP-to-Date. Prices Right.

stuiilnts xviii tind place conivcîuicnt, anid
evcry effort muade to pleilse.

WIlLLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIGTLY HIQH GRADEý
Sotd for Cash or Easy Payments.

143 Yonge Street
Pin*oRent-$2.50 bo $5.oI Pano toPer Month.

Royal Sehool
%» of Dancing

FORUM HIALL, 391 VONGJE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reduoed Rates ta Students.

The Letters of a
Self-Made Merchant
to His Son.

By George Horace
Lorimer.

These Icîters> while running
seriaily in ''The Saturday
Iivening Post,"> prox cd ini-

înenscly popular. The pages
sparkle witli brilliancies of xvit

and wisdoîn.

Cloth. $1.25.

The Simple Life.

By Charles Wagner.

Of these essays the Rev. D)r.
H en ry Van, D)yke, stys :''The
book is good to read, plealsant
to reineniber blessed ici put in

pra-ictice.>

Cloth, gilt top, 6 1.00.

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day Sibley.

'5h11 lidoi (;Otît is a rural

philosopher ;just ils lus pro-
totypes wler'e> foul of dry, droil

5 ayings> %vîtty stories> and
t1 uaiuît expressions. XViII t<tke
its place tîlongsidc of Djavid
Httruin.

Paper, 75o.; (loth, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richmond St. W., 'qmn'J'ORONTO.

"ntenud atnd
lingn o

sonet g always,
S ings.",

Mrs. Wiggs
Of the

Cabbage Patch.
BY Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A baok w'lich deligluts everv
r-eader--a book xvhich people
î-ead and tieu, huy more Copies
to give away.

Cloth, 750,

________ t
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]LEGAL.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristero and Solicitors,

Lawior Building, Cor. Vonge and King Sis.
E. Douglas Arinour, K.C. Henry W. Mlickie.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,

WRIGHT & 1MOSS,
Barristers, Etc.,

Noîrth o! Scot]aîîd Chambters, 18 anîd 20 King St. wrest.

Walter BarwickKC A..AyeorhK.
Belly J. rgh, John H. . Myeso, K

Cares A. Moss, .J. A. Tiionpson.

DELAMERE, REESOR & R OSS,

Barrister., Solioitors, Etc.,
Rooms 3:3-36 Canada Permanient Chambera,

18 Toronîto St. Telephone, Main 339.
T. 1). Delaînere, K.C. H. A. Reesor. C. C. Rosa.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Etc.,
Offices-2i Adelaide St. Faut, Cor. Victoria.

Telepiione, No. 608.
J. K. Kerr, K.C, Wmn. Davidaou.
John A. Patersot,, K.C. R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY

MIDDLETON & DONALD,
Bartisters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,

28 Toronto St., Toronto.
J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepley. K.C.

W. E. Middletoîi. R. C Donîald.

Calile Address, 'Maeemidoui."

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOUJRT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildinîgs, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hîtekin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymond, H. S. Osier. K.C.
ýei iton, McCarlIîyKC D. L. McCarthy.

C. l aItes. rtton Osier. A. M. Stewart.
Counsel: Christopher Robinsoln, K .C

LEFROV & BOULTON,

Barriaters, Solicitor., Etc.

63 Yonge Street.
A. Hi. F. LEFROY. C. R. BOULTON.

DE-NT.AL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Office-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner of

Spadina Ave. and Coilege St., Toronto.
Telepitone, 2300 Main. Special Discouiît to Students.

DR. CHAS, W. LENNOX,

Room M, Confederation Life Building.
Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dentist.
32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.

Telephone, North 8.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURERS-Keep conistantiy on hand (our

own make), ai, immense assortment (if

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Posvfsiely Baggage-Smasher Proof Trunk,

sgpeciîslly adaptled for Students.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., - 300 YON6E STREET.

1; M 0 K El

0oIÔsteil>s miIrture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
FIERCIIANT
TAILOR

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAMIE ON A GOOD THING

NaSMithS CheColateS 409,0ad6c
NASMITII ON EVERY PIecE.

The Nasmith Co., Limitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

THE-----m

HARRY WEBB cou'
Limited.

Caterers

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter .s i

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City Dairy Co.
LImitedt

For Bottled MiIk
and otflcr dairy products.

Spadina Crescent, TORONTO.

TUE ROYAL MILIJARI COLLEGE.
T HER~F are loir natinatl ostnitutions of miore value and

ilitcet ÉO thie couintry than thie Royal Military Collage
at Kingston. At the ssine tilli. its iiiiJrta andl tii, work itis accompîjligijg RI-0 111,1 siiiiciî,otiy l'rsiîîiiy tii,
general puli.

iyThe Collesel ai e riiîv~î,int iititutioti, desigiîei lriniar-ii or the ircIose îîf giving the highest tcchnical instrue-tions in it )îranches of inilitary scierie ta cadets andofficir, of Canadian Milita. In fact, it fi; intended te takethe pîlace ini Canada of the Euglioi Woolwloh anid Sand-horst antîîhe Anierican Wet Point.
The Conilieraient and inilitary iiistructors ais ail officer.on theî active lEt if the luiuicrial ariy letnt for the liorpos,andî ini addiition thr, la a ciiitillite staff (If lrofessors for the,civil stilijects which fîîrîî sucit a large pîroplortioni et theCourege coturs.
Wits the, Colleï,, la orgaticeil oit a sîrietly uiilitaryitasis, the caîlets recoi7v, -in addiitiotn ta their niilitary studiosa tiîoroîîghly lîractical, acientiic andî aotuetl traininig in ailsalîjeetm tîtat ais essential tii a high andl general uîodsr.îediication,
l'ies cours, in niathiatics; is very comîploe and athoroigh groiîndi,îg ls giron in te sibtita tif Civil Engi-neiering, Civil anîd Hydlrographtie Stirvoyiîig, Physios. Chitu-i stry, Frenîch and Etîgljsh.
'l'ho îîtjrct of the, Colîrge couirse is thîts te give th.cadlets a trainîing whieh shahl thoroîîghiy equip theni fîîre ithir a tîîilitary or civil career.
The strict discipine,, iaititairiei at ths Joleoge i. oneofthe, most valîtahîs feattires of the systetin. AB a resuai t itYoung mnet acqîtire habitîs oîf obedieoce, and self-ontîrol aîîdconsciiîently oîf self-roiance and comiuand, as wsil as sr-perience ini controliug and haoiilitig their fellows.
Tn addlitionti 1 conîstanît tiractie ef gymnaRîicst drilleand otloor exercises of ail kitî insurs good i o heti andinei physical condition.
An sxperisuosd otedical oflier ls ln attendane, at the

Five comimissions in the Tioperial regular army areannualiY awarded as prizes to th, cadets.
The length of cours, is three ysars, in titree ternis of 9àmeonths' residence Bach.
Ths total cost of ths thres years' course, including boardaoiforuis, instroctional niaterial, and aIl extra,, is frein $7e4

Ths anîtal cotolititive exaoîination for admiission tethCollege wiil taks placs at the iieadquarters of the averaimiiîary districts in which canîdidates reside, May of sacheyear.
For fuolljiarticulars of titis examination or for noir otitein formation appllication sitouid lis made as soon as ptossibleto th, Adjutant-Vensural of Militia, Ottlawa, Ont.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
C'atalogue. 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEP.APTMY-NT.

Jan. 5th.-Night Schools Begin.
44 " -Pubic, High and Sepa-

rate Schools begin.
Apr. 9th.-High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools close.

1Oth.-Good Friday.

J 3th.-Easter Monday.
46 5th.--Annuaî Meeting of

Ontario Education
Association.
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""Lest You Forget"-
"Tempus F'ugit,"

-The Earty Bird, etc."
Vou will want to refflenish the Exchequer tis

sumnier. Vou know that VARSITY MEN sell OUR

STEREOSCOPIC G00 lS to do this. Whenin Varsity do as Varsity does and "DO IT

Agent Kilburn Views
and Saturn 'Scopes.

La J. THOMAS
50-54 Bay St.

TO RO NTO

Our

$10
Suit$
and

Overcoats
are the best value in the city, and
we're putting our best foot forward to
give the student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

OAK HALL, 116 Yoingc, 115 KIng E.

Shredded
Wheat

Biscuits
has the endorsatioji of ail thinkinir men

0. W. Wright, Profeseor of Physien and Chemistry,
M 1 'Ilh Ili h 8 ehoo1 Meadville Pa., givea the follow

inge edorseme.t "We have beeu usera of your Shredded
Wheat Biscuit for aorne time and are greatly pleased with il&

many estimable quaitieil it haa an undeniably great food value.
il possesses those 'atayiiug qualities' that are so often Iacking in

the popular certel foods.'"

32 CHURCH ST.

.,î Shiedded Wheat Biscuit
For Sale By
All Grocers.

-MENTION TRIO PALPJL.


